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Resolutions body slates May meeting

On the cover

NASHVILLE , Tenn . IBP)-The 1984
Sou thern Bapti st Co nve ntion Resolution s
Com mitt ee wil l meet May 17-18 to begin
planni ng their work at the annua l meeting

in Kan sas Ci ty. Mo.
Th e pre-convention m eeting started in
1983, to allow th e Reso lutions Committee
time to prepare its wo rk for th e annual
meeting. In recent years, th e volum e of proposed resolutio ns has increased to the point

that an addilional meeting is necessa ry.
In ' announcin g th e pre-conve ntion

meeting, Bailey Stone, pastor of First Church
of Odessa, Texas, and committee chairman,
asked persons who plan to present resolu tions at the SBC to submit them prior to the
May 17- 18 meeting.
" During the meetin g we wi ll set our pro--

-----<1

On Mother 's Da y, May 13, Arkansas
Baptists, like virtually all Southern Baptists, will be honoring their mothers for .
their loving care. Whether she is the
youngesr~ pr oldest,

with man y cl}ildren

or onfy one, don 't forget to express
your appreciation .

In this issue
12 names released
In keeping with a new bylaw, the SBC Com-

mittee on Boards has released its nominations
for convention agencies and standing com;
miHees, including one that has already spark-

ed discussion.

13 youth drug abuse
Although three national surveys indicate the
level of drug abuse among U.S. teens is
down , they indicate the problem is st ill

"acute." One survey indicated Southern
Bapt ist youth " differ only slightly" from
others in the use of hard drugs and cigaretles.
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ced ures and make plans for how we will do
6ur work ," Stone said. " We also will assign
certain members of the committee to study
areas which will be potential topics of
resolutions.''
He added: " The meeting is necessary
because the volume has increased so much.
A few years ago, there were o nly a few
.,esolutions, but now there are many. It is impossi ble to do all the wo rk at th e''"
co nvention.' '
Persons plan ning to submit resolutions are
asked to send them to Stone in care of the
Resolutions Committee at the SBC Execu tive
Comm ittee, 460 james Robertson Parkway,
Nashville, Tenn ., 37219.
George Schroeder, a little Rock dentist.
w ill serve on the committee.

Conference yields $100,000, 42 people
MEMPHIS, Tenn . (BP)-South ern Baptist
mission programs will receive $100,000 and
the commitm en t of 42 people because of the
second World Missions Co nference at
Bellevue Church i n Memphis, Tenn .
During th e four-dily confe rence in March
the ch urch's one-time gift to mi ssions in
1984 was taken. Th e $90,0 11 given will be
supplemented by funds from last yea r's missions confe rence so the Foreign Mi ss ion
Board of the SBC w ill receive $65,000, the
Hom e Mi ssion Board $30,000 and the Tennessee Bapti st Conven tio n state mi ss ion offering $5,000.
M any of the 42 people making publ ic

decisions during the confe rence were in the
areas of sho rt.term and career missions.
Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellevue anO
former presiderlf""of the Southern Baptist
Convention, an nounced the chu rch also will
pay off a $23,300 mortgage for the Solid
Rock Church in Altoona , Pa. The Pennsylva nia church has already started two missions of its own . The pastor, Steve Umholtz,
was one of the speak~ rs at the Bellevue
conference.
Also, approximately 80 members of the
14,000-member Memphis co ngrega tion w ill
participa te in mission trips this summer,
either to Altoona o r to Michigan.

Ramsey Pollard ·dies in Memphis
MEMPHIS, Tenn . (BP)-Forme r Southe rn
Bapti st Co nve nti on president, Ramsey
Pollard , 81 , died April 20 at Baptist M emorial
Hospital in M emphis, Tenn ., fo llowing a
brief illness.
Pollard was pastor of churches i n his
native Texas and in Flo rida before goin g to
Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxvi lle, Tenn .,
in 1939. He stayed in the Knoxville church
fo r nearly 21 years before becoming pastor
of Bellevue Churc h, Memphis, in 1960
where he stayed until his retirement in 1972 .
H e was a graduate of Sou thweste rn Bap11St Theologica l Semi nary, Fo rt Worth, Tex as,
Jnd received a Distinguished Alumni Award
frOm that instituti on in 1966. H e was awarded hon orary degrees by Carson-Newman
CoiiE"ge, Jefferso n City, Tenn ., and At lanta
Collf'ge of law, Atlanta.
Since his retiremen t, Pollard has kept busy
with revivals and interim pastorates, recently
servi ng as in terim pastor of Union Ave nue
Church, Memphis,
Pollard was president of the Southern Baptist Co nventio n for two yea rs ( 1960- 1961 )
and was president of th e Tennessee Baptist
Convention in 1954.
He was president of the SBC Pa stors' Co nference, chairman of the SBC Execu tive

Committee and chai rman of the South ern
Baptist Radio and Televi sion Commission.
He preached the convention sermon at the
1959 SBC. Olher SBC posilions included a
te rm on the Home Mission Board and
preach! ag on " The Baptist Hour."
Porfa rdtr·was also president of the Tennessee Baptist Convention exec utive board
and a tru stee of Ca rson-Newman College,
Harrison Chilhowee Bapti st Academy,
Seymou r; Union Uni ve rsity, j ac kson; Baptist Memorial Hospi tal, Memphis, and East
Tennessee Baptist Hospital, Knoxvi lle, all in
Tennessee.
Memorial services were held April 23 at
Bellevue Chu rch In Memphis. The service
was led by two former SBC presidents,
Bellevue Pastor Adrian Rogers and Herschel
H. Hobbs of Oklahoma Cily, Okla. Burial.
was sc hed ul ed Apr il " 25 at Restland
Memorial Chape l, Daflas.
Pollard is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Robert Cliett of Atlanta ; a son, Ramsey
Pol1ard jr., of Winter Park, Fla.; a sister, Mrs.
Irene Pyle of Nashville; five granddaughters,
and four great-grandchildren .
The family requests that memorial gihs be
sent to the Bell evue Church building fund
or to Union University.
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Th e Christian and guilt

J. Everett Sneed

Th e Bible declares that man is guilt y. Paul sa id, " For a ll
have sinned, and come sho rt of the gloryuf God" (Rom. 3:231.

being silly, w hen a parent acts too seve rely, may lead him

But the Bibl e al so decla res that in Christ th ere is fo rgive ness.
John said, " If we confess our sins, he is faithful and ju st to
forgive our sin s, and to cl eanse us from all unrighteousness"
(I John 1:9). Yet, many Christians can not forgive th emselves.
For an indi vidual to be effective in the Lord 's wo rk he mu st
forgive himself, ju st as God for Christ's sake has fo rgiven him .
Th ere are a number of reaso ns devoted Ch risti ans fa il to
forgive themsel ves. First, some Christians do not properl y
understand forgi veness. God's forgiveness is absolute, when
an indivjdual meets th e condition laid down by God. We are
to "confess," which mea ns that we are to lay o ur si n before
God wit h the intention, by God's help, of not comm itting this
sin again.
Ofte.n , individuals fail to fo rgive themselves, because of
a self-co ndemnation w hic h stems from se lf- rejection. Suc h an
individual can not feel that Christ' s forgive ness applies to him.
His overwrou ght con science seeks to atone and <lccepts selfeffacing w ith a kind of morbid pleasure. Such an indi vidual
may be an acti ve, hard-wo rkin g ch urch member, or he may
be lazy and apatheti c. But whatever his situation, in relation
to churc h service, his guilt and self-rejection w ill make him
ineffective as a Christi an and rob him of joy.
Th e problem of the guilt-ridden individual may sometimes
be intensified wh en th e pastor forcefully seeks to stir the conscience of indifferent members. An individual already overwhelmed with self-condemnation may th ink that the pastor is
speaking to him and sinks deepe r into his feelings of guilt. Since
a pastor must preac h th e conseque nces of si n, it is also im:
portant that he prese nt th e forgiveness of God and encourage
individuals to forgive th emse lves .
Some guilt-ridden indi vid uals fai l to forgi ve th emselves for
· sins of the past. Others keep blaming themselves for th in gs they
never did. Some ma y even bl ame themselves for the death of
a family member, their inability to make higher grades in sc hool
or an imagined lack of tal ents.
Psyc hologists tell us that gu ilt-ridden individuals o ften
develop the pattern of se lf-rejection during chi ldhood. A c hild
may be led to believe th at eve n si mple, unintentional mistakes
are "bad." Such things as accidentally sp illi ng somethin g or
forgetting to ca rry out an assigned tas k o r being too loud or

O n occasion the laws of God and the laws of man become
mixed up in our thinking. It is important for Christians to not
become· pharisaical in their approach to life. The Pharisees
we re pa st masters at inventing yokes, ingeniously designed to
c reate a false sense of righteousness. They had taken the

to fee l that everyt hing that he does is " bad ."

" Torah" (the books of the law) and had isolated these into 613
la ws which controlled -the activity of a person from the tim e

he got up until the time he·went to bed . This placed a yoke
arou nd th e neck of every individual and encouraged a false
opinion of righteousness.
·
Fortunately, the Bible does not predicate God's forgiveness
on man' s feelings of being forgiven. Nowhere in the scripture
is the question asked, "What if the recipient doesn' t feel saved or forgiven?" Although a very few may think they ar~sav·
ed w ho are not, one is never lost simply becau se he does not
know that he is saved. It req uires no great ski ll to create feelin gs of guilt among the most earnest of Christians.
While we are enjoined by the scripture to acknow ledge
our sins, we are not condemned to bear them. God provided
the opportunity for peace of mind and sou l. This cleansi ng is
made possible through the personal sacrifice of the One who
is " faithful and just."
God does not take sin lightly. It was man's transgress ion

that led Christ to Calvary. But God 's grace and justice hasmade
co nversion possible through an initial confession. Through daily confess ion we come to a closer fellowship with him . Jesus

taught his disciples that this fellowship is acco mplished through
prayer.
The individual who feel s that he must li ve entirely a~ove
sin is sure either to experience self-rejection or to lower God's
standards of righteousness to the level of his own performance.
God's forgiveness is not a permit to sin. It is God's provision
for the salvation of mankind . God forgives because of his
goodness, not because of his toleration of sin.

Th e marvel of the gospel is that God says, " Come unto
me," "ask," "confess," and " receive." So when an individual
ha s sincerely asked and sincerely confesses, he can know that
he is forgiven. God never desires fo r any of us to be guilt rid·
den. Rather, he wishes us to rejoice because of his marvelou s
forg iveness.
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Letter to the editor
Hit and miss pra yer
I am amazed and wish that the situation
would be changed. I refer to the way prayer
requests are handled and pra yed for in many

churc hes.
Th e pasto r asks for prayer requests a nd
many times quite a few are given. Some
even go into detail , stat ing the nature of the
ill ness a nd that probable death (in many
cases) looms if God does not undertake.
Such prayer requests are worthwhile and
should be prayed for in a most definite manner. But in al l too many instances, after the
req uests are given, someone is call ed upon

to lead in prayer and the following takes

place:

Bro.--··· gets up. prays for all the

missionaries, all the suffe ring and afflicted
in a highly general way. Yet through his enti re prayer, hardl y a mention is made of the
urgent prayer requests that were given a few
short minutes ago. What is w rong? Was not
the need great enough to be brought to God
in a specific manner?
Why, oh , why, cannot the same specificness be given to praying fo r people as is
given to statihg the prayer requests? So·
meone has wel l said that the average prayer
is so general that , if God did happen to
answer the prayer. no one wou ld know
whet her or not his or her prayer were
answered.
Some may say. "God knows all about

each prayer request and for that reason, we
can b e very general w hen we pray." If that
be our reaso ning, we might as wel l say be
general in our requests for God knows what
is on our hearts. Tru e, God does know wha t
and all that is on our hearts, but I sincerely
believe if the prayer request is important
enough to be given and be spelled out tha t
it is also important enough to be prayed for
in a definite manner,
let's get back to praying for specific requests. let' s get back to asking God for what
is ac tuall y on ou r hearts, instead of the same
old hit and mi ss prayi ng that includes
everybody in general and nobod y in particular. -Ned R. York, Blythevill e

The Southern accent
Kenneth Startup

Luther and th e lessons of histo ry
last year marked the SOOth anniversary of
Hi story rightfully accords luther a place
Martin luther's birth. Throughout the world
of renown . Yet, hi story is an impartial
luther was hailed as one of the great figures observer, and if it reveals luther as a man
in th e history of western man. He was in· of justice and faith, courage and genius, it
deed. His plain peasant 's frame contained also revea ls him as a man capable of brut alia supe rabundance of genius, cou rage and
ty and bigotry. We cannot forget - history
w ill not let u s fo rget-tha t th e man who
fai th. Few sce nes are more drama tic than
l uther's co nfrontation wi th the esta bli shed
brou gh t the gospel wi thin the reach of
order in the city of Wo rms in 152 1.
million s also encouraged the systemati c
Accused of heresy, hedged about by men
slaugh ter of peasants who had confused hi s
anxiously seeking his downfall and death, call for freedom of conscience with a ca ll
luther boldly refused to renounce his for economic and political freedom .• And
beliefs. He defied his king and cenlUries-old · · history recalls a luther who could sa nction
religious tradition when he proclaimed
immorality and dishonest y when it served
salvation by faith alone. To the Papacy this
his purpose.
was monstrous. deadly heresy; to the
What then , are we to dismiss Luther as a
. Emperor, C~tlrles V, it y..-a~ treason . Ridic ul· charlatan and hypocr-ite and deny or
ed and threatened , luther refused to recant. minimize his majesterial accompli shmen ts?
luther's stand unleashed the Reforma tion
No, in stead, we should allow history to
and helped lay the foundation for future teach us valuable lessons through luther's
life. We should recognize Luther's human
revolutions in the social , economic, and
political life of western man. It was, after all.
frailty and be reminded that we also are
a rather short step from luther's proclama- liable to failure and sin even whe n engaged
tion of individual spiritual liberty to a belief i n so me great work for God 's kingdom .
that men were also, by right , free intellecHistory's portrait of luther shou ld serve as
tually and politically.
a clea r warni ng that the expe rience of grace

58 cable systems signed up for ACTS launch
FORT WORTH , Texas (BPl- The
American Christian Televisio n System is
looking toward a potential audience of
"three or four million" homes when it
begins fulltime programm ing Jun e 12 .
James Edwards, vice president for financial affai rs for the South ern Baptist Convention's Radio and Television Commission,
which is sponsoring the network, made the
estimate after explaining 58 cable televisio n
systems with approximately a million sub·
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sc ribers are committed for the May IS sta rtup of the satellite system.
Additional cable systems are signing daily and could pu sh the total audience to
several million homes by mid -June.
" There are almost 200 comm uniti es (in 14
states)serviced by the 58 ca ble systems
under co ntract," Edwards said . He noted
611 Southern Baptist churches had signed
" letters of intent" as affiliates wi th loca l
ACTS boards.

is no insulation from the power of
sel fishn ess. no guarantee that rationalized
worldiness can not in fect our lives. It is a
humblin g and necessa ry lesson reminding
us of our desperate need for a forgiving and
guiding savior.
And hi story, in revea ling luther's faults.
also emphasizes the signal truth that no man.
however eminent or gifted, is worthy gf ou r
mea sure of devotion and veneration. t"hrist
alone, in hi s divine perfection , merits our
complete and unquestioning trust. He is the
only one to whom we may look wi th com·
plete confidence and deepest devotion . Cer·
tainly, history has many other significant
lessons to reach through the honest. discer·
ning study of luther and the whole proces·
sion of the past.
These le sso ns are not always comforting
and rea ssu ring, but prope rl y, prayerfully
considered we will find that history offers
powerful testimony in support of the great
truths of sc ripture.
Kenneth Start up is professor of socia l
scie nce at Southern Baptist College.

India churches double
BANGALORE, India-Rallying behind the theme 'Start One, Win
One," Baptists in Karnataka state ha ve
more than doubled their churches.
The campaign cha llenged eac h perso n to wi n another to Ch rist and each
church to start another during 1983 .
The result was 78 new chu rches.
In 1982, th ey increased the number
of chu rches in thei r co nvention from
35 to 61.
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You'll be glad
to know ...

·Food and fellowship

Don Moore

Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

. .. You ca n do more

than preach, pastor!
You may not do
anyt hing more impor-

ta nt than preach.
Preaching is GOd's
c hosen meth od of
di sse minat i ng the
gospel (I Cor. I :211. It

doesn't seem likely,

then, that preaching
could be overemphasized. I personally do
Moore
not think it can be given too high a priority.
However, problems may arise if this is the
pastor's only app roac h to leadership of the

church . He may instruct very wel l in
righteou sness. He may teach doctrine well
in hi s se rmon . He may preach until the
crowds pack the buildings, but he can't
preach a building plan, a financial campaign,
o r SUP,ervise constru ction of a space for more

people from th e pulpit. His messages may
quake with thundering again st the
deplorable conditions of the da y, but hi s
concern may need to ex press itself with
more than wo rd s. Th e entire church may
need to move in concert. It could take more
than the study or the pulpit.
Most pastoral leadership takes place like
this. Through personal st ud y, he develops
an unbelievable burd en for cha nge: wrongs
to be righted, doors to be entered , and action to be taken. Because it is so spiri tually
moving to him and the pulpit is so accessible, he uses this means to try to lead the propie. It was hi s vision, his burden and his
dream . If the people do not share his exci tement and burden, he feels personal rejection and likely begins to try to fix blame on
an individual, or group, or the entire chu rch .
His opportunity is pa st. Was preaching and
making enthusiastic an nouncements his only
alte rn ati ve?
No! He could ha ve worked with the
leaders of the chu rch to establish their goals,
actions and responsibilities, and th en encouraged them along toward their goatS. The
people will work their plan, finance their
projpcts, and reach their goals. This is leadership that succeed s.
Fortun ately, men do not have to choose
between good preaCti ing and administrative
and orgainizational detail. Both can be
done. (Fell owship and morale are improved.) leadership behind the scenes i n
organization and pl anning w ill multipl y the
potential of the pulp it.
Don Moore is executive secretary of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Singles ministry
The singles at First Church Batesville are an active, vibrant group. They range in
age from young to a "a l1ttle older. " Some are in school, others are working. Widows,
widowers, never-mar rl~ ds , and divorced are represe nted. The needs and con tributions of the si ngles to the church are as varied as their membership.
Sunday Schoo l classes and Training Unions have been organized and divisions
have been made in to ages 18-22, 22-30, and 30's and up. Weekdays find them
meeting for regular Bible study. They have occasional week-end retreats and frequent pot-lucks and cook-outs. On Sunday they often go out to lunch after church
and gather after evening services at someone's house or apartment for fellowship.
They have many problems in common. Havi ng someone to pray with who will
listen and lend a hand is a special part of the group. There is no longer a reason
to be lonely. They wi ll tell you that one of the many blessings they have received
is to see God wo rking in the li ves of each other.
A couple of yea rs ago, marriage almost broke up their organization. Sixteen of
them married within a year and were no longer eligible for the singles but they quickly
built their number back.
-.
A special asset for them is a monthly newsletter, "Singles Update." It includes
a sc hedul e of coming events, names of new additions, birthdays, and devotional
material. This is mailed to members and prospects.
Food is a part of their fellowship. They lean heavily on prepared foods but do a
lot of cooking together and sha rin g of homemade foods at their gatherings. Our
recipes thi s month should be useful to singles, as well as others.
Hurry-up casserole
Prepare an B-ounce package of egg noodles accordi ng to instructions on the
package. Drain and add a 1-pound can of chili (no beans). Dump into a buttered casse role, top with 1 cup shredded cheese. Heat in a 350 degree oven

until hot and bubbly.
Mexican salad

1 head lettuce, chopped

8 oz. package co rn chips, crushed
1 oniori, chopped
1 cup cheese, grated
·
1 bottle Catalina dressing
1 ca n Mexican style beans
drained and washed
Mix lettuce,cheese, onion and beans. This can be tightly covered and stored
in the refrigerator. just before serving, add crushed chips and dressing.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas Co llege, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff of Christian Counseling and T~aching Center
in Syria, Virgi ni a. They ha\le enjoyed cooki ng together for several years.

Scholar-in-residence named for Ouachita
The Fulbright Academic Exc hange Program in Washington, D .C., has anounced
that MarUi Haikio of Hel sin ki , Finland, has
been nominated as a scholar-in-residence at
Ouachita Baptist University for the 1984-85
academic year.
This is the first such appointment under
the Fulbright program for OBU .
Haikio has been designated as a visiting
associate professo r of history and political
science, acco rding to Hal Bass, chairman of
the OBU political science department.
''We are very excited abo ut Dr. Haikio' s
joining our faculty next year," said Bass. " He
will bring a needed international dimension
to our social science department."

Haikio will teach " World Pol itics," " Comparative Politics," and two specia l studies
during his stay. In addition, he will provide
guest lectures and curriculum guidance in
seve ral other courses, work with the honors
program , pursue Professional development
at state and regional conferences and be
avail able for presentations before interested
groups in Arkansas.
The 35-year-old educator directs the Information Office at the Universi ty of
Helsinki, where he teaches in the political
science department, and is a member of the
Helsinki School Board and the Parliament
of Helsi nki City Parishes. His wife, Kristi na,
and their three sons will accompany him.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff

wr~er

people
Bob Metcalf resigned April 29 from the
staff of Calvary ·churc h in Little Rock. He
wi ll joiJl the staff of the Southern Baptist

Con ve ntion Sunday School Board as a
youth consu hant.

Jimm y Barrentine has resigned as director of missions for Ouachita Associatio n
to accept a similar posi tion with th e
Bowie Cou nty Association in T~xas .

includes designated parking spaces and u
we lcome cen ter where visitors are
greeted by a welcoming co mmitl ee and
served coffee prior to bei ng esco rted to
Sunday School classes.
Angora Church at l esli e held deaco n ordination services April 29 for l ee Von
Hoffman .

Rosedale Church in little Roc k held
deacon o rdinati on se rvices Apri l 29 for
Garry l oo ney, Bo bby l oux and Greg
Gin,o:erich.
lonoke Church w ill be conductin g its second l ay Renewal weekend Ma y 25-- 27.
Bob Fisher of Po rtland wil l be coordinat or. Ed Simpso n is pasto r.

Rickey Savacool of Arkansas City bega n
serving April 14 as pastor of the Pi ne
Tree Church at Col!.

Gary Akers began serving April 8 as
pastor of the -Togo Church at Pa rkin .
~

Gene Hoggatt Jr. _of Brinkley is servi ng as
pasto r of the Wheatley Chu rch.
Gen e Dixon ha s resigned as pastor of the
Dell Church.
Mark Bl ack is serving as mu sic director
for the Salem Church at Benton .

briefly
Harriso n First Church lau nched a Sun·
day evening ministry May 6 for fo ur and
five-year-olds. Bruce and Joan Oliver will
direct this extended worship session that
will incl ude a Bible story tim e, mu sic
and a playtime.

Hu ghes First Church Will o rd ain Ron
Coats to the ministry May 13. Coats is
se rving as pasto r of the Snow l ake
Ch urch .
Booneville Fi rst Church began a new
ministry April 15 for first time visitors that

OBU group to tour Europe
The Singing Men of Ouachita Baptist
University w ill tour five European nations
May 28 - June 3, performing in chu rches
military installations, school and public con certs. The 32-member group, under the
direction of Paul Hammond, sings both
sacred and secular music and last toured
Europe in 1980.
West German stops include Frankfort, Bad
Kreuznach Army Post, Baumholder Army
Post, Rothenburg and Munich. In Austria ,
th ey will visit Vienna, Salzburg, lnnsbruck
and Garm isch. They also will tour Zurich ,
Switzerland ; Paris and Versa illes, France;
and Amsterdam, Holland.
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Doan Si Hung ((eft ) and Tran Dung Plw were among about 400 Vietnam ese from
Arkansas, Texas and Oklahoma who met in Fort Smith April 14- 15 for a revival spon sored by th Vietnamese Church at Southside Church and the Vie tnam ese congregation of Grand Avenue Church, b01h in Fort Smith. The meelings were the first of
their kind in Arkansas: jointly-sponsored and wholly initiated by the two Asian congrega!ions. Pastors are Phuc H . Nguyen and Minh Van Lam, respectivel y.
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El Dorado Immanuel finds key to missions g1vmg
What if Arkansas Baptists had given $3
million to the Dixie Jackson state missions
offering last yea r, instead of $336,0001 What
if they had given $3 .2 million to the Annie
Armstrong hom e missions offering, instead
of $607,0001 Would it have made a difference in the spread of the gospel?
Now, w hat if someone told you such increases were entirely possible and cou ld be
accomplished without hutting the local
church or the Cooperative Program?
Tommy Kimball is sayi ng just that.
Immanuel Church, El Dorado, where Kimball serves as pastor, has implemented a program of systematic giving to state, home and
foreign missions that Kimball claims has increased per capita giving to those three areas
413 .5 percent in six years.
In that sa me period, 1977 to 1983, lm·
manuel's CP giving climbed 274 percent;
associational gifts rose 483 percent. Average
Sunday school attendance grew from 3 13 to
449, a sm·all increase by comparison.
Kimball's two-fold plan is simple. " What
we've done is put missions giving where it
belongs- in our largest orga nization, the
Sunday school-and then encou raged people to budget their gifts weekly like they give
to the church, " said Kimball, a Texas native.
The result is that people " give a littl e at
a time and actually give more to missions"
than .they have ever given before, he said.
EaCtl""aepartment in Immanuel's Sund ay
school organization sets an annual goal for
gifts to special missions: the Dixie Jackson
offering for state missions, the Annie Armst rong offering for home missions and the
lottie Moon offering for foreign missions.
The sum equals the church goaL
Sunday school envelopes provide three
area5 for designating gifts: operating budget,
building fund and missions. Class members
are encouraged to work toward their respective goals. A poster In eac h department
reflects their progress.
Missions educat ion is not neglected,
eit her. Kimball notes the church continues
to conduct the annual weeks of prayer
usually associated with the three offerings.
Special envelopes are made avai lable as
usual, and people are encou raged to make
a special gift. The Woman's Missionary
Union conducts its educational thrusts in the
Sunday sc hool classes and departments.
Although Immanuel was well above average in the three areas before taking its new
tack, per capita gifts (based on resident
membership) to the special offerings increased 413.5 percent between 1977 and 1983.
Per capita giving to·the Dixie Jackson offering rose from $2.09 to $9.76, compared to
a 1983 statewide average of $1.07. Annie
Armstrong gifts increased from $2 .78 per
resident member to $10.17, compared to an
Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion avera ge
of $1 .93. Lottie Moon gihs rose from $5 .63
per resident member in 1977 to $21.42 in
1983. The AB5C per capita gih to Lotti e
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by Mark Kelly
Moon last yea r amount ed to $5.18.
If Arkansas Baptists' 3 15,098 resident
members had given at the same level as Immanuel 's 848 members, the state missions
offering wou ld have received 53.08 million,
instead of $336,865 . Hom e mi ssions would
have realiz ed $3 .2 million, instead of
$607,606, and foreign mi ssio ns cau ses

would have taken in $6.75 million , rather
than the ac tual $1 .79 m illio n.
To prove associational and CP gifts are not
hurt by the app roach, Kimball cit es respective 483 and 274 percent increases in th e
same period. Had all Arkansas Baptists given

to those causes at Immanuel's per capita
level, associatio nal mis sion s would have

realized an ex tra $2 .6 million; the
Cooperative Program another $1 5.6 million.
"I feel like we are losing a lot of missions

~on ey by holding to our traditional ways of
giving," said Kimball, who tri ed the same
program in two previous pastorates with the
sa me results. " Bold Mission Thru st requ ires
a lot of money to become a reali ty. This is
one way to provide it.
"Almost anyone can give $1 a week," he
co ntinued. " That doesn ' t sound like much,
but that's $52 a yea r. Some of our people
are giving $5 or $10 a week ." (They gave
$41.35 pe r ca pita to the three offerings last
year; Arkansa ns gave $8. 18.) " It doesn't take
many giving that much to add up.
" If all Arkansas churches would adopt this
approach, we would double our missions
giving just like that," he said, snapping his
fingers sharply. " We could even triple it."
Mark Kelly is an ABN intern .

Youth Conventio n offers fun, training
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Wh en more than 3,500 Baptist
youth cam e to Little Rock for
the annual State Youth Convention April 20 it was fun , but not
only tha t. The Church Trainingsponsored one-day evenr included exhibition of Bible drill
and speaking skills, plus youthoriented music "and messages.
Frank Pollard, shown on stage
for the " OiscipleLife Talk Show"
with loca l TV personality Beth
Ward, was featu red speaker. At
left, Ouachita Baptist University students tie up loose ends
before going on stage.
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Top: G .A. Camp
Front: Tammy Bishop, ASU; Lea
Gaines, OBU; Denise Beltis, HSU
Vanessa Wilkerson, SBC. Bock: Cheryl
Wilson, UCA; Sherry Foole, SBC.
Center: Indiana and illinois
Front: EUzabeth Williamson , UA;
Celesle Dunn, SBC; Annelte Hill, ASU;
Edwina Davis, ASU; ]onellmmel, HSU.
Bock: Kim Whillord, · UCA; Brei
Stewart. OBU. Insert.· Koren Waymire,
UALR.
Bottom: Family and Child Care Services
Front: Marilyn Howerton, VA, and
Roger Langlie, OBU, Children's Home.
Bock: Jodie Pelers, A TU, and Cindy
Phillips, SBC, Children Shellers. No/
pictured: Robert Pinkston, OBU,
Children's Home.
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Youth Home-summer workers
Front: Eltzobeth Wood, UA; Doug
Stanley, UCA. Back: Arnie Schevlng, ASU, Lessa Payne , UCA .

Out-of-state

Front: Helen Preiss, UCA, and
Sandra Fruland, ASU, Colorado.
Back: Thomas Strasser, SBC.
Maryland; Terry Hudspeth, SBC,
Louisiana. Third row: Wallace
Keck, A TU, Utah; Carolyn Eudy,
UA, Louisiana.

Foreiqn million asslqnments

Little Rock and North Little Rock

Charles Johnson, SBC, Bible
teacher, Yekepa, Liberia: Vickie
England, UAM, children's
worker, Heidelberg, Germany.

Seated: Angie Miller, OBU,
Pulaski Assn. Standing: Jon
Belvin, Children's Hospital; Grella Neal, SBC, Pulaski Assn; David
Dodd, OBU, North Pulaski Assn.
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Kneeling: Cindy Rentfro, ATU, Harmony Assn. Standing: Karen Kirtley,
UCA, Devil's Den; Dan Finley,
SBC, Shady Lake; Brad Permenter, OBU, Shady Lake;
Patricia Neal, SBC, Harmony
Assn. Insert: Cheryl Barrows, UALR, Devil's Den.

The Baptist Student Unions of
Arkanses have provided oppor·
tunitles of service for students for
more than 35 years. Students
serve in a variety of volunteer
prbgrdms, either sponsored and
financed by their fellow students
or on their own resources. Arkansas students have carried their
witness from the beaches of
Florida and the Atlantic coast to
Hawaii and Alaska and to most of
the continents of the world . They
have served In prisons, youth
care agencies , state and national
parks, church camps, Inner city
centers as well as Baptist churches and associations. Pray for
the Summer Missionaries and fo.r
others who serve this yea r.
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Golden age evangelism
History wa s mode this post week in
Arkansas Evangeli sm. For the first time In
the life of Arkansas Baptists, we shored in
...,.,....,...,...,.,..

~5%de~~;~~;~~~:~

Th ese conferences
were especially designed for our Christian cit izens who are
60 and above.
The Golden Age
Confere nce s were
conducted at C herokee Village, May 7,
and Bella Vista, May
Shell
8. We are very excited about our committed Ch ristia ns who
hove a d esi re to serve the Lord in the
golden yea rs.
Jesse Reed, our retired d irector of
e vangelism , spoke on "Personal Wit nessing." It was my priv ilege to share a message
on "Prayer for Spi ritual Awakening." Glend on G ro ber, our ne w associate in
evangelism d irected this prog ram.
We experi enced beau ti ful music under
the di rection of Ervin Keathl ey, our
Secretary of Music. The choi rs of East Side
C hurch, Pa ragould, and Bella Vista shared
presentations in special music.
Arkansas ranks sc_.cond in the na!,ion in
ra tio of popu lation 60 and above. Our
golden age ChristianS hove a unique op·
portun ity ·to reach thei r pee rs for ChristMost of these have the ti me, expertise and
experience to be used in a g reat way for
our Lord . - Clarence Shell, director

Church A dministration

Vocations and Siloam
I had a recent conversation with a pa rent
of a you ng ma n who responded to God's
call to a chu rch vocation several years ago.
It was exci ting to hear
that he is about to
finish semi nary and is
alrea d y se rvin g a
·
chu r'ch .
I first met th at
you ng man In a
C hu rch Vocatio ns
Confe rence during
one of the assembly
1
......
/ weeks at S il oam
Sp r ings si x yea rs
Falkner
ago. Du ring that conference we examined the meaning of ''call"
a nd explored va rious options in chu rch
v~Uons . We also looked at helpful steps
In prepa rot1on for a chu rch vocotl?~ In t~ ~
course of the week th is you ng l'rio n hod
many questions answered and his viSion
was broe;dened to the poss\bti!Ues In church

&.
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vocations.
If you hove youth In your church who ore
committed to or simp \,If considering church
vOC21ions, they con find infOrmation and
encou ragement In a church vocation con·
ference during one of the weeks at Siloam
thl9 summer. Encourage them to sign up for
this conference.
You r state Church Training Department
provides this conference at Siloam as one
way to provide assistance In vocational
guidance. Please let us know If we can help
your church or on individual in this orea
of Interest. - Bill Falkner, associate

Farr.ily and Child Care Services

ministry" approach seem to experience
several benefits, Including healthier staff
relationships, increase In staff tenure , more
S"Jpport of each other , more freedom In
ministry to each other , greater ease In
resolving conflicts , and more readily
achieved unity of purpose. The staff
members are not in competition with each
other and they do not feel they are being
manipulated In power struggles. They ex·
perience freedom, faith In each other, love
for each other, hope for tomorrow , and
respect for the co·worker In Christ.
I heartily recommend for all church staff
personnel a new book written by pastors
and staff members, entitled A Music

Leader's Guide to EffecUve Relationships,

Remember the children
Someone has said: There Is no hope for
the future as long as the past remains
unrecetved, unconfessed , and unforglven.
May 13 Is Mother's Day and many chur·
ches will recognize all mothers on that day.
Some of us will wear a rose in honor of ou r
mothe r.
There are some children who really do
not know thei r mother. Because of abuse,
nelgect, death or abandonment, they do
not hove the ell ring love of a mother .
Therefore, Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Services ore provi d ing
substitute parents through our Children's
Home In Monticello, Group Home for Boys
in Jonesboro, three Emergency Receiving
Home"s and Foster Care Homes.
Although most churches have chosen
Tha nksgivi ng as the time to give ·on offer·
lng, several hove chosen to receive a
Mother's Day Offering.
In 1983 there were 206 churches that did
not give through direct gifts to this mu chneeded ministry. On behalf of the needs of
our children, moy I encourage these chur·
ches to participate in this great mission. We
will receive several thousand dollars that
wi ll help provide the necessities of life for
children who are without the love and In·
flue nce of their own mother. - John A.
Ross, director of development

Church Music

Shared ministry
It's not rea lly new. Many churches have
known about it for some time, but It seems
to be a concept not easily g rasped. We're
talking about "shored ministry": a growing
concept !hot needs g reater understanding.
The "shared ministry" concept Is an
underatandlng of the special ministry relo·
tl qnship among staff members and a will·
ingness to share their call and become part·
ners ln ministry . The lncreosed number of
~stafl positions In our churches ha s
generated a need for the "shared ministry"
concept.
Church staffs that develop a "shared

compiled by William Anderson Jr. and
published by Convention Press. It is
avai lable from the Book Store.
The first Nationa l Church Staff Pla nning
Retreat was held at Ridgecrest in Aprtl, and
only one church from Arkansas h~d opportunity to attend. A second retreat Is p lan·
ned next year lor Glorieta. Perhaps more
church staffs will be able to take advantage
of this opportunity to develop a "shared
ministry." - Glen Ennes

Christian Life Council

Is Hell a myth?
That was the subject of the fi rst sermon
I heard the lateR . G. Lee preach. It was
during the 1948 Kentucky Baptist
Evangelis m Conference . Is Hell a
myth? What do you
think? What ts the
basis of your belief
about Hell? lf the BIble is your frame of
re ference the truth of
hell's rea lity must be
faced sq uarely.
One would think
that Hell Is a myth
Porker
conSidering the few
times Its reality is mentioned from the pulpit
and even In personal witnessing. Hell ought
to be verba lized other than In cursing.
The Christian life should be ltved
primarily with God's gracious, endea ring
love os the motivating force . The fact of Hell
along with God's wrath and displeasure
over sin should also be borne In mind .
Maybe we would be less proned to
backslide and be a stumbling block tf we
considered Hell more seriously. In his
message Lee quoted A. C. Dixon "If we had
more preachi ng of Hell In the pulpit, we
might hove less hell In the community. "
Hell must be preached with genuine
humility and compoa~~ lon . To approach the
subject sadistica lly and without much
Prt~y e r would be wrong. If Hell is t.1 myth,
Ignore lt. lf not, Preach, teach and witness
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WORLD 'S LARG~S T M ANUFACTURER

OF

FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

to Its rea lity. "Then shall he say a lso unto
them on the left hand, Depart fro m me , ye
cursed, into everlasting lire, prepared for
the devil and his angels. "(Matt. 25:41) BOb Parker, director

• STEEPLES
• WA LL CROSSES
'
• STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDOWS
• BAPTISTRIES
BAPTISTR Y HEATERS

A

I . •

See Passion Play
of Christ's life on earth
Intematkmally-acclaimed outdoor drama . VIsit

~~~~~- ~~\i:~~~~; ~~~rb~.Y aa~r;;~f ~!'Js~

pool, large new rooms for church groups. For
brochure and roles. write :

Swiss VIllage Motel
Rt. 1. Box 5. Hwy 62
Eureka Springs, AR 72732.
Jock and Ma e Rush your hosts

Cooperative Prog ram

Time for concern
In 1984 Arkansas Baptists have given
$2,538,673.24 through the Cooperative
Program. Th is is $24.720.73 or .98 percent
more tha n that given through the same
three months last year. However, we
adopted a budget that called for an 8.33
percent increase.
We should be conce rn ed beca use
$32,574.72 budgeted was not rece ived by
the Foreign Mission Board. The Home Mis sion Board found $12,877.19 was
unava ilabl e. The six seminaries had
$14,9 13. 11 less than anticipated. All the
othe r work we do world-wide went lack ing
$6,073.83. World- wide ministries of Arkan ~s Baptists we re short $66,438.86 of the

budget.
In Arkansas , the Baptist Foundation ha s
$3, 176.64 less than expected. The Family
a nd Child Care Se rvices will have
$5, 3 10.36less. The Newsmagazine will be
forced to ope rate with $2,748.49less than
expected. Southern Baptist College and
Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity will find that

Arkansas' Largest Hohda Dealer
SECOND SOU THERN BAPTIST
FOUNDERS . CON FERENCE

Na tu re o f th e Confe rence :
'fo be a balanced confe r ence in
r·espect to doc tri ne and devotion
c:-c pressed in th e doc trin es of grace
and th ei r· expcrimenral app lica tion
to the loca l c hurch, par·tic ula rly i n
rh e ar·eos of wor·ship and witn ess .
PLACE: Southw es tern College

Memp his, Tenn essee
DATE: Ju ly 31-Aug us t 3, 1984

For· information write or call:

Founder·s Conferen ce Scc r·eta ty
c/o Nor th Pompano Bap tist Church
1101 N. E. 33rd S tree t
Pompano Beach, Florida 33064
( 305 ) 941-6083

Sherwood Exit
Jacksonville Freeway
Sherwood, Ark.
Bin Duvall

Sales

Service

Parts

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks dellvery on fabric In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Ar1<. 71743

Houseparents needed

$6,973.03 and $27,875.14 respectively is
unavailable to meet their needs. The work
of the Executive Board Programs which offer support and he lp to I .'Z70 chu rc hes will
have $55,631.53 less tha n they pla nned.
This Is cause for concern. If the trend
continues, God's work th roughout the
world will be affected. I am con vinced,
however , that it is not cause for alarm . I
firmly believe that God's people, when in fo rmed, will address-this concern in prayer
and then do what God leads. I am fu lly confident tha t we will give to our wo rk all we
planned to do whe n we adopted the curre nt budget.- L.L. Collins, associate ex ecutive d irector

Russell Honda
835-8300

Mini s t ers-El d e rs - Deaco n s & Wi ves

• Arkansas Baptist Home fo r Children
• Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys or girls
• Prefer middle aged couples with the experience of rearing their own
children
• Individual family life cottage for each age group
• Excellent staff quarters in cottage that will accomodate couples onl y
•Questions a nd inte rest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,·P.O. Box
180; Monticello, Ark. 71655, Phone 501-367-5358
• Couples des iring to serve 2 to 3 years as a mission project will be considered
Hear fou r tape d m essages on

Key Issues facing Southern Baptists
• Ethics by Fo y Vale ntine
• Doctrin e by Don Harbuck
• Controversy ove r Fundamentalism by We lton Gaddy
• Evangelism by John Hauli k
Delivered to the first Baptist Church of Chattanooga, Tenn . in March 1984. Each set
of four tapes costs $10 payable in advance . Tapes sold only by the set. Circle number
of key tapes sets desired
1 2 3 4 5 Total remittance $._ _ _ __
Order Key Tapes from First Baptist Church. 401 Gateway Avenue. Chattanooga. TN

37402. (615) 265-2257 .
Remarkable Ozark Palils lon Play
package Includes 17.50 tickets

Se nd tapes
to NAMEc-======:::::;;:;==:::::===~==~=·
~-~-·
STREET
ADDRESS
_
CITY.
STATE
ZIP

plus lodging, swimming ond meals at

Keller'• Country Dorm Resort
Eureka Springs, Ark .
All for just S20 each, groups of 12 to 150!
For reseruat/ons call 50 1 I 253-8 41 8
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Pressler nominated to Executive Committee

Committee on boards releases 1984 report
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- Th e 1984
Southern Bapti st Convention Committee on
Boards report was released April 25, in ac-

cordance with a new bylaw requiring the

report be released "at least 45 days" befo re
the an nual meeting of the 14.1 million
member denomination.

The report, released by Chairman Charles
G. Fuller, pastor of First Church of Roanoke,
Va ., includes 215 nominat ions; 103
renominations of persons eligible to serve
a second term and 11 2 new trustees for the
20 national agencies and standing commit-

tees of the SBC.
Mfi'ssengers at the 1984 annua l meeting of

the SBC in Kansas City, Mo. , must adopt the
report before it is official.
Fuller said; " I think it is correct to say the
committee worked harmoniously, but not
necessarily unanimously in its selections.
There we re certain names offered in
nomination which brought response from
the group, both in support and not in
support."
The committee chairman declined com ment when asked about recent remarks by
two leaders of the inerrancy movement in
the SBC-Paul Pressler, an appeals court
judge from Houston, and Paige Patterson,
president of Criswell Center for Biblical
Studies in Dallas-who told a seminary audience they are pleased with the progress
of a five-year campaign to place persons of
their View of biblical inspiration on the
denomination's boards of trustees.
The committee chairman added ,
however: " The report definitely shows a
conservative flavor, but how it may or may
not fit into some design or plan, I cannot say.
I believe the sessions of the committee were
free from any such design .
Fuller said the nomination of Pressler, a
member of First Church, Houston, to an
unexpired term on the SBC Executive Committee, has created the most interest.
"I have had quite a few comments about
it (Pressler's nomination)." he said. "Mostly, it was more the rea ctio n of others rather
than a question about my reaction . I think,
no question, this is THE nomination of the
report and it has caused much interest and
reaction. ''
PrE'ssler, a voca l critic of the " liberal drift"
of the convention and its institutions, particularly the six seminaries, was nominated
to fill the unexpired term of C. Welton Gaddy, who became ineligible to · se rve alter
resigning his pasto'rate in Fort Worth, Texas,
to become ca mpus minister at Mercer
University in Macon, Ga.
Pressler was nominated to serve the re·
maining three years of Gaddy's four-year
term . Under c:urrent rules, if Pressler is
elected by messe ngers, he could serve the
unexpi red term of three years, plus two full
four·year terms, for a total of II years as a
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member of th e Executive Committee, which was good and sufficient reason that they not
be renominated ," Fuller said. " Th e North
functions as the convention "ad interim."
While committee members were urged to Carolina representative was aware of Esprotect the confidentiality of the report un- kew's eligibility and commended him for
til it was released through Baptist Press, 'good and faithful service,'" Fuller said.
rumors of Pressler's nomination began to cir" The reason she gave for not
culate almost immediately after adjournment renominating Eskew was that he had servof the committee, which met in Nashville, ed an unexpired term and then a full term ,
and another tefm would give him 11 years
March 26-27.
Fuller said the committee adopted three on the Home Mission Board. She said that
"general policies" to govern its work: that was an 'excessively long period of time,'
it wou ld not appoint current committee especia lly when 'there were many other peamembers; that members of the 1983 Com- pie in North Carolina qualified to serve who
mittee on Committees would not be given had not been able to do so," Fuller said.
Fuller said the committee accepted th e
trusteeships, and that persons eligible for
renom ination to second terms would be nomination of Thomas S. Freeman, pastor
renominated unless there was a compelling of First Church of Dunn, N.C., to replace
reason not to do so.
Eskew on the Home Mission Board, but rais·
" There were five exceptio ns to the ed a nu mber of questions.
''Primarily, they were reluctant to make
policies,'' Fuller said. ''Three were nomina·
tions of persons who were on the 1983 Com- exceptions to the guidelines. The second
mittee on Committees, one from Florida, major area was they wanted to be sure the
one from Missouri and one from the District person in question (Eskew) was contacted
as soon as possible by one of the North
of Columbia. "
The 1983 Committee on Committees, Carolina representatives so the situation and
named by the convention president,
their rationale would be full y explained,"
se lected the 1984 Committee on Boards, Fuller said.
Commissions and Standing Committees. The
Fuller said T.W. Wilson of Montreat, N.C.,
general guideline, Fuller said, has been and vice chairman of the com mittee, made
adopted in recent years to protect against a motion that Fuller ask the SBC Executive
conflict of interest.
Committee to study the possibility of setting
Exceptions include Jerry Passmore, pastor a limit on the number of years any person
of Olive Church in Pensacola, Fla., named could serve on any board of trustees.
The motion was seconded by the other
to the SBC Executive Committee; Stephen
G. Hyde, pastor of First Church of Silver North Carolina representative, Mrs. Richard
Spring, Md. (District of Columbia Baptist Frazier of Roanoke Rapid s, and was adopted
Convention), named to the board of by the committee.
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, .-1 " The sentiment of the group was that th e
Fort Worth , Texas; and Ted Garrison,"
Exec utive Committee look into this matter.
medical doctor and member of First Church I don' t know that everyone on the commitof Camdentown, Mo., named to the Baptist tee approved setting an eight or 10 year
Sunday School Board.
limit, but the vote was that the Executive
Fuller said another exception was the Committee study the possibility."
naming of 1964 Committee on BOards
Fuller said a seve n-member subcommitmember Ronald E. Stewart, pastor of Nor· tee will meet prior to the Kansas City annual
thside Church of Lebanon, Ohio, to the meeting to fill in any gaps in the report and
board of Southern Baptist Theological to replace persons who have either moved
Seminary in Lou isville, Ky .
or died. Serving with Fuller on the subcomStewart had been named an interim mittee will be Ron Phillips, Hi xso n, Tenn.;
trustee at Southern Seminary-all owed John Wright, Little Rock, Ark.; Brenda
under the seminary's charter-prior to be· Shaver, El Taro, Calif.; Dale Hensley, Granding told of the guidelines. The com mittee view, Mo.; Wallace Henley, Birmingham,
made an exception in Stewart's case, Fuller Ala., and Ronald E. Stewart, Lebanon, Ohio.
said, and nom inated the Ohioan to a full
The report includes four new positions for
five-yea r term .
. the Alabama Baptist Convention, which
Fuller said "some questions were raised" recentl y top ped one million members, acabou t a North Ca rolina man who was eligi- co rding to statistics from 1963 church letters.
ble for renomination as a trustee buf was not
Three Arkansa ns will be recommended to
renominated. Richard Eskew, pastor of First serve on trustee boards of Southern Baptist
Church of Yadkinville, N.C., had se rved an agencies and institutions: John ny Jackson,
Little Rock, renominated to the Home Misunexpired term of three years and a full term
of four years, and was eligible, under con- sion Boa rd ; Wilson Deese, Littl e Rock,
vention byla'Y.5, for a second full term on the renominated to th e tru stee board of
Home Mission Board.
Southern Seminary; and Ray Granade,
"The guideline was that we would Arkadelphia, a new member of the SBC
renominate persons eligible . .. unless there Historica l Commission's board of trustees.

a
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Surveys on drug abuse call churches to action
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (B Pl-Recent su rveys

indicate the statistica l "high" in drug use by
America's yo ung people may be over.
Nevertheless. the nation's drug problem remains acute.
The latest Gallup Youth Survey. for example. found an increasing percentage of

teenr1gers c ite drug abuse as the biggest problem facing th eir generation .
The Gallup orga ni za tion sa id 27 percent
of teenagers polled in 1977 named drug

abuse as the No. 1 problem. In 1983 that
figure rose to 35 percent.
Good news can be found, however, in a
government-sponsored survey conducted by

the University of Michigan . The annual
su rvey of more th an 16,000 high sc hool
seniors across the country found the precentage who smoke marijuana every day fell by
nearly half over th e last five years.
The study reported daily marijuana use
dropped from a peak of nearly 11 percent
of those surveyed in 197Bto 5.5 percent of
th e 1983 grad.u ating class. It marked the
lowest level since the su rvey began in 1975
and reflected a continuing decrease in use
of illicit drugs.
On the other hand, directors of the study
pointed out teenagers' use of other drugs,
suc h as tranquili zers, heroin, nitrites and
PCP generall y remained steady after earlier
declines.
·
Nearly two-thi rds of you ng people surveyed sai d they have tried an illicit drug by
the time they finish high sc hool. One in six
sa id they have used cocaine.
As for Southern Baptist you th , a new

survey found they repo rt a less frequent use
of alcohol and marijuana and less frequen t
attendance at parties w here beer or liquor
is ava ilable than other young people. Yet the
study also concluded Southern Baptist youth
differ only slightly from others in the use of
hard drugs or cigarettes.
Th e survey of young adolescents by th e
Sea rch Institute of Minneapolis, was co nducted for a conference earlier this year on
Li stening to Early Adolescents and th eir

Parents (LEAP) .
It found 23.5 percent of Southern Baptist
youth surveyed indicated use of alcohol
within the past yea r, compared to 3S.5 percen t of the national sa mple. Respective
figures for use of cigarettes were 10.2 percent compared to 13 percent; for use of
" hard " drugs, 8.6 percent compared to 9.3
percent.
Ronald D. Sisk of the Southern Baptist
Ch ri stian life Commission believes th e national surveys indicate " perhaps th e worst
of the drug epidemic of the last decade is
pa ssing. Our youth seem to be buying the
common sense argument that drugs are bad
for you."
"Still ," he added, " there are se riou s
reasons for concern."
Sisk, w ho directs education and action on
abuse of alcohol and other drugs, pointed
out extensive use of alcohol at parties means
many you ng people are continuing to drink
and drive. And the 21 percent of high school
seniors w ho smoke cigarettes dail y, according to the Uni ve rsity of Michigan su rvey,
"are preparing themselves for a lifetim e of

Come and celebrate at the ...

Senior Adult Celebratio n
May 24-26

Thursday • Saturday
Celehrating the Senior Years
on the campua of

Ouachita Baptist University
for senior adults and workers with senior adults

• Program highlights •
• Begins with banquet Thursday night at 6 p .m.
• Hear Agnes Pylant, author, entertainer, minister to se nior adults
•Music by Clarence and Delols Wliito ,_North Little Rock
•Hear Horace Kerr , author of Minlsterj~ .Jo Senior Adults In the
Church, Nashville, Tenn .
0 Recreation 0 fellowship 0 Inspiration 0 hobbles 0 crafts
For reservation! write

Church Training Department
P.O. Box 552

May 10, 1984

Little Rock, Ark. 72203

ill,health ."
The figur,es on Sou thern Baptist you th indicate "we have not done as well as we
should have in education about Christian
lifestyles," he said. "We have told the Bible story of Daniel and the wine, but we
have not helped yo uth see the importance
of caring for th eir bodies in rega rd to all
substance use."
Southern Baptists, he added, are " particu lar sinners" in regard to tobacco. " Too
many Southern Baptist adults con tinue to
smoke in the face of overwhelming evidence
that smoking causes cancer." The national
statistics, Sisk said, should be viewed as a
call to action.
''Churches desperately need to be involved in positive programs of youth education
about all drugs," he pointed out. "We need
to learn how to minister to th e millions of
our children already in volvt:d in drug use.
And we need to take seriously our role as
witnesses to the victory of Christ over any
need to use drugs."

Alabama calls exec
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (BPI-A. Earl Potts
of Montgomery was named executive ·
sec retary-treasurer of the Alabamf! State
Convention by the convention's executive
board at a specia l called meeting April 19.
Potts has been acting execu tive sec retarytreasurer since Jan. 1, 1984, following the
retireme nt of George E. Bagley who had
been executive sec retary-trea surer for 20
yea rs.
Previously Potts was assistant to the executive secretary-treasurer and director of
the church ministries di vision of the
Alabama executive board. He came to the
Baptist board in 1970 after 21 years as pastor
of McElwain Church, Birmingham, Ala .
Potts, 63, is a graduate of Samford University, Birmingham, and Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. Samford awarded him an honorary doctor of
divinity degree in 1972. He was born in
Dickert, Ala ., and grew up in Shawmut, Ala.
He is chai rman of Alabama Governor
George Wallace's advisory committee on
humanitarian services, and a member of the
Alabama Conference of Social Work, Task
Force on Community Part nerships, Senior
Citizens Hall of Fame Committee, Society of
Religious Organization' s Management and
Baptist Public Relation Association .
Potts is married to the former Louise
Green of Greene County, retired Mission
Friends director, Woman's Missionary
Union, SBC, Birmingham, Ala . A son, David,
is vice president for development at Judson

College, Marion, Ala. A daughter, Libby, is
minister to coltege students and singles at

Spring Hill Church, Mobile, Ala.
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SBC pastors d ivided ove r Robison-Green minist ry
DALLAS IBPl-Leading Southern Baptist
pastors are divided over the ministry of
longtime South ern Baptist evangelist James

Robison a nd hi s new associate Milton
Green.

Robison. once known as " God's angry
young man," has swapped the appela tion
for an emphasis on deliverance, healing and

demons. Over the past two yea rs, the James
Robison Evangelistic Associatio n has sponsored semi nar s featuring the Bible teaching
of Green, a one-time carpet cleaner with a

ninth g rad e educouion from Cleveland.
Tenn.
Southern Bapti st Convention President

)amPs T. Draper Jr., pastor of First Church
of Euless. Texas, is concerned because of
what he believes is an extreme empha sis on
the demoni c and an abuse of the doctrine
of hea ling.
Draper, also Robison's pastor, said the
con troversy over the ministry of Robison and
Green has spread across the convention and
" has divided friend s.
has affected
c hur c he s." ~

Critics of the Robison-Green ministry say
it includes chari smatic teachi ngs, including
empha ses on healing and demonology and
an anti-local church. anti-pastor bias. Several
prominent SBC chu rches-i ncluding First
Church of Dalla s and First Southern of Del
City, Okla., have cancelled or postponed
Robison appearances.
Man y Texas Bapt ist church es as well as
co ngregations in other states have been
adversely affected, claim their pastors, who
are vocal in opposition to the Robison-G reen
seminars.
Richa rd Jackson, pastor of Nonh Phoenix
(Ariz.) Church, said seve ral members of his
church have attended a Robi son-Green
semina r "and the immedi ate effect is that
they come back judgmental, critical."
While Jackson has not attended a seminar,
he said he has listened to tapes, heard
reports from reliable people who attended
and discussed th em with Robison . The
popu lar preacher also compared some of
G reen's sta tements with similar pro nouncement s made in the pa st by Joseph
Smith, founder of the Mormons, Christian
Scienti st Mary Baker Eddy and Jehova h's
Witnesses founder Charles Ta ze Russe ll.
Jackso n questions Green's method and
conclusions, but said: " The thing that is most
devastating to me is that within an hour of
the ope ning of th e se minars, th e local
church and all th e local church pastors are
placed in qu estion if not condemnation. The
statement is made that What you (the person attending the seminar) has been getting
is deception and dishonesty."
John Bisagno, pastor of First Church of
Hou~ton said there "are some truths in
much of what is being said, but there are
also excesses that must be guard ed
against .. .. " He question s Greeri's system
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by To by D r uin
of biblical interpretation and belief that all
of the Bible is assumed to be for all people
at al l times.
" While this sound s ideally and philosophically beautiful and true, it is also true
that we mu st right ly divide the word . We do
not bring Old Testament sacrifices and burnt
offerings today. It i5 obvious that one must
have some system of hermeneutics (system
of biblical int erpretation) by which we try
to interpret the word . The semina r seems to
suggest that this is not necessary and that
everyon e can become a law unto himself."
Milton Cunningham. pastor of the
Westbury Church in Hou ston , said th e
ch urch lost 7S to r 00 members after a Green
seminar in Houston last year.. Many who
went and subsequently left the church . he
said, were told not to telltlieir pastor what
they were being taught " because he won't
understand.''
Darrell Robin so n. pastor of Dauphin Way
Chu rch of Mobile,...Aia., and a member of
the SBC Executi ve Comm itt ee. sa id he
believes Robison to be a Pentecostal.
although he is attracting crowds in so me
areas based on hi s old reputation as a
Sou thern Baptist evangelisl.
" I think they get a foothold that is
detrimental to the local church .
Their
direction and thrust is in line wi th
PentecoSta lism. teac hing that hea lin g is in
the aton ement. that it is a priority; majoring
in demonism, casting out dem ons; and
deliverance and so on. "
Another Mobile pastor, Fred Wolfe. of
Cottage Hill Church and imm ediate past
president of the SBC Pastor's Conference,
found no fault with Robison's emphasis.
" james was with us for one night and th en
in the crusade he did preach on healing and
he did preach on deliverance, but l did not
find any unusual or unbiblical emphasis in
what he did," Wolfe said.
Emil Becker, pastor of First Church of
Stephenville. Texas. attended a Green
seminar la st December. Becker complimented Green on his preparation and said
he has no pro blem with some of the
teachings in the area of the lordship of
Christ, repentence from si n and confession
of si n.
" I do take issue with his belief that every
sickness is a demon and that every sickness
ca n be cured by repenting of si n and exercising faith in God. This is not taught in the
Bible, Becker said.
George Harri s, pastor of Castle Hills
Church in San Antonio, Texas, says the
criticism of pa stors and churches comes not
Have new or used puppets
and / o r staging fo r sale?
Please call

r

Ca lvary Baptlat C hurch, Hope, AR
(501 -777 -4650)
Mondoy-Frldoy, 9 :00 -12:00 o.m .

so much from "what is taught but from what
is caught." He added people come away
from the seminars feeling that if their pastors
don ' t agree with Green they've been blind ed and deceived by demons.
Harri s said Green makes rema rks like,
"You are responsible to God, not to some
chu rch boss." Harris added: " He (Green)
just claims to be teaching the Bible but every
once in a while one of these little remarks
comes across. That is what I mean by
'ca ught rather than taught' ."
The Gree n-Robison movement has supporters, too.
Wallace H enley. pastor of McElwain
Church in Birmingham , Ala., and current
preside nt of. th e Alabama Baptist Convention, said he ha s been concerned about the
demonic ever since being on ~ ~ Nixon
White Hou se staff during the- Watergate
days. " I believe demons cluster about power
cen ters," he said.
Henley listened to tapes of Green's
semina rs con du cted during a Jack Taylor
confe rence at Merritt Isla nd, Fla., and said
he came to believe Green "perceives what's
happening." He added he saw no evidence
of Green criticizing th e local church or
undermining pastoral authority, but had gotten exactly the opposite opinion.
Henley sa id he believes much of the
critici sm of Green has come from inerrantists who are disturbed because Green is not
a dispensationalist (one who sees history as
divided into strict 'dispensations' or time
frames).
The Alabama pastor explained: " i=rankly,
I am kind of perturbed at my inerrantist
brothers for lea ding the assult because, in
my view, Milton Green and James Robison
are just trying to interpret very literally and
specifica ll y the Scriptures, which iSwhat the
inerrantists have been telling us to do."
Jim Hylton, pastor of l ake Country Church
in Fort Wonh. Texa s, who has been in·
strum enta l in helping Green come to pro•
minence. said : " Milton is a man tha t God
has worked in and done a beautiful thing
in."
Hylton, who led th e meeting in which
Robison met Green, added: " To say that he
is not for th e loca l ch urch or for the pastor
is totally to mi ss the point , and especia lly is
that true with James. They are for th e local
church; they are for the pastor. What they
are wanting is that the local pastor begin to
minister to the needs of hurting people and
see the ne ~d s of people met.
"
.
He said part of the "misunderstanding"
comes from Green "verbalizing something
the chu rch has neglected for awhile."
Th is is th e second of two a rticles adapted
f rom an af1icle in t he April ll , 1984, Baptist Standard, newsjournal o f th e Bapl ist
General Conve ntion of Texas. Oruin i'
associate editor of th at publiCat ion.
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Lessons for living

May 13,. 1984

International

life and Work

Bible Book

Be careful what you say

Honoring parents

Lessons from home life

by Nick Garland, pastor, Second Church,
Hot Springs

by Lawson Hatfield , first Church, ford yce

by W. Coy Sample, first Church, Morrilton

Basic passage: Luke 2:51-52; Mark 7:1-13;

Basic passage: Hosea 1:1 to 3:5

John 19:25-27
Focal passage: Lu ke 2:51 ; Mark 7:8-13;
John 19:25-27

Central truth : Experience is oft e n th e instrume nt of God 's intsru ct io n.

Basic passage: James 3:1-18
Focal passage: James 3:1-10; 13-18
Central truth: A man's speech not only

reveals a great deal about his attitude but
about his life style.
little things mea n a lot. In life, it is the little irritatio ns that c reate frustration , but it is
also the perso n who gives special attention

to the little details who receives the commendation as being oulstanding. Our bodies
are examples that little snacks and sma ll

Central truth: Like Jesus, adults today have
a lifelong responsibility and privilege to
respect and meet their parents' needs.
The clea r teaching of the Bible is that
c hildren are always to honor and obey their
pa rents. Without this ki nd of knowledge and
commandm e nt briefly stated, " Honor thy

fathe r and mother" (Ex.20: 12) is both the

Focal passage: Hosea 1:1-2, 2:6-8, 21 to 3:3

The failure of Hosea's home liie taught the
prophet some very deep spi ritual lessons. He
heard it in the voice of God pointing out to
him his life-work. Looking around, he saw
that his experience was not an isolated one.
Rath er, his home was a picture of th e mora l
sta te of th e enti re northern kingdom. The
land was reeking with sensua lity. Hosea
reflected that hi s own bitte r experience was
but a parable of God's experience. Wha t
Gomer was to him , the nation had been to

fo undation for family life in Israel and the
ground fo r Ch rist ian fa mily unity.
All parents a re not a lways right, but a ll
pa re nts are always due honor, respect, and Go~ .
portant, even from the days of Solomon,
love from their c hildre n. Most parents, like
Hosea, from his own sad experience,
who reminded us that " the littl e fox es spoil Mary, are right most of th e tim e. They show
could have sympa thy with God. Him self a
the vi ne" 155.2: 15).
this in loving and providing for thei r victim-and not simply an eye-witness- he
So James explicitly cautions his readers to children . As these children become adults, realized more fully what. Israel's apostasy did
gua rd that little inst ru ment in the hum an they must re me mber what " twe rps" they to God.
·
often we re as c hil dre n, yet they were still
mo uth ca lled the tongue. H e makes several
The lessons from Hosea's persona l exloved. Adult c hild ren in turn honor and love
comparisons, such as the abi lity to control
a horse wit h a bit and a ship with a rudder, thei r parents. It is a law. It is the gospe l, too . perience a re many. God himself is the
supreme end of life. (1) To the indi vid ual :
implyi ng that as the ton gue goes so goes the
The inspirational applicatio n of esteem for "Ma n's chief end is to glorify God." The life
life.
pare nts is applied in our country in the that d oes not do this is a failure. (2) To the
The tongue is small (v.S) but is a fire (v.6)
observa nce of Mother' s Day and Father's family: This sad story remindes us of the rich
which ignites things with words a nd corrupts. Day. For example, today we say, " Happy blessings of stable hom es. The Bible
the who le person if not put in check. No Day, mothers! " Another application many everyw here magnifies the family, "Except
man ca n tame the tongue (v.8), even though
mot hers appreciate is that some chu rches the Lord build the house. they labor in vain
he has had g reat success Wit h every kind of have a weekly "Mother's bay Out" pro- that build it." (3) To the nation: The spi ritual
animal trainin g. The tongue is more gram. Do something specia l today to again pulse of a nation depends in a large part
rebellious than any of these. The tongue is say to living mothers, " Happy Day,
upon the spiritual health of the persons and
capable of praise but seems in the natural Motherl "
households which compose th e nation .
setting to prefer cursing, which o ught not to
for those of us whose mother has died, - DepartUre from God, whether in the case
be. (V. l O)
we do them honor by remembering some of the individual , or th e family, or the naThe man who has learned to control the specia l treasu red moments a nd experiences tion , is idolatry and adultery.
to ngue is a wise man. There is a wisdom we had with her. Tell someone about that
Hosea's personal life is experienced far too
from above and a wisdo m of men. The today.
frequ en tly in today's world. The pain, the
wisdom of men is "earthly, sensual, and
As ever, there are warn in gs that we be hearta che, th e bitterness and anger speak to devilish" (v. 15), c reating di visio ns among ca re ful to guard ou r obedience and honor
us loudly of this tragedy. Hosea learned a
men. Cont rasted to this is the wisdom of for parents. In the Old Testament, a man
God, which is peaceable, gentle and full of co uld wro ngfully dedicate his money to lesson of God from his experience. Will we
learn
from God through our experiences?
mercy (v. 17). The wisdom from God gives some personal family cause and thus avoid
us the ma stery in little thi ngs li ke the tongue. ta ki ng care of his needy parent. Shame. This This lntan l ~;tlmtnl Is bned o n tile Bible Boot. St ud y fDf'
Soulh""' hptist c hurchn, D)pyri&hf by the Su nd•r School
"corban" arrangement (Mk.7: 11) was never 8oud oltlw SoutMm 8•plist Con~tion. All rishu, ~.
Thh IHton trutmmt it b.ued on tM lnl""'"''lon11l alble l~uon
iot O rbiYn Tuchlna. llnlfom Sorria. CopyriJhtlntemM1onllli
Uwd by penn.inion.
a law of God , but a " hedge" of man .
Coundl of fduc11tlon llled by pm~~ltt5on
As Jesu s died he made provision fo r hi s
mot her. He committed Jo hn to Mary, and
. Hankin•' tour•
H.lwaU, $n9, June 5, 1984; Wuhlngton ,
Mary to John .
...~
~
.~ It Is iQ coming near :0d staying nea r th e
cross
that
we know, feel , and properly resfrom $489, Oct. ZT, 1984; FoU lolloge tour,
pond to a ll the wo rd s of God. This includes
from ' $150, Oct. 22, 1984.
honoring parents.

pieces of cake spo il our mid-section . The

microscope is the on ly way to see a little
virus that c reates chaos when unleashed in
a human body. little things indeed are im-

~7~19:'::wc!::'~':~~~~~~~:'
For Information, contact

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
51 Broadmoor Or., little Rock 72204

Phone (501) 56&-4123.

May 10, 1984

Th\1 let.JIM Is bl.wd on lM Llle lind Wort& Curriculum lor
§(KUhem hpt!M Churd~tl, D)PrriJht by 1M ~ncby School
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'Maintenance won't grow churches'

· Subscriber Services

by Gail Rothwell

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagculne offers
subscription plans at three different rates:

E..., lleoldent Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when thev send
the Newsmagazine to all their re5ident

households. Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church'• Sunday School enrollment. Chur-

ches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for.each subscription.

A Group Plan (formerly coiled the
C1ub Plan) ottows church members to get
a better than Individual rote when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers
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NASHVILLE-Many churches are not municating with them as we should. Visiting
growing because people are caugh t up in a th em once and presenting the plan of sa lvamaintenance mentality and spend the ma- tion isn't going to co nvi nce the majority to
jority of the church's time and resources change th eir lifestyle. Reaching peopl e is a
.. ministering to those who are already Chris- slow process. Ju st because we ha ve the
message, we assume we have the method,"
tians, Don Watterson said here.
Speaking to a grou p of lay and professional he said.
Sunday school workers attending a sE:minar
Watterson believes a growing church mu st
at the Sunday School Board, Watterson,
have growth·minded leadership. " Perhaps
director of the Sunday School Department you are not sustaining Sunday school and
for the Alabama Baptist Convention, explain· worship attendance levels because you do
ed. "Although maintaining our congrega· not have the proper support system," he
tions through pastoral care programs is im- said.
·
portant, this should not be our onl y priori·
He expl ained that chu rches need to
ty. In most Southern Baptist ch urches 95 per- develop a su pport system of leadership
cent of all resources are spen t on those pea· before expecting growth to occur. Walter·
pie who are already Christians."
son cited eight needed actions: giving allenNoting that most churches have "passive" tion to prospect files, starting new · units,
congregations who are content to be enlis ting and training workers, providing
ministered to, Watterson said, "We need to adequate space and fa cilities, maintaining
, evaluate our priorities and take seriously our records, holding weekly workers meetings
and co nduct ing weekly visita ti on.
command to reach people for Christ." ·
"Christ called·y ou to be leaders," Watter" When you give attention to you r faunson challenged. " like it or not. your task is dation, then you will begin to reap the
to patiently move the people toward the goal be nefits of increasing worship and Su nday
which Jesus Christ gave-to seek and to save school attendance, baptisms and offerings,"
that which was lost.
he noted.
''Carrying out the Great Commission of
He cau tion ed Sunday school workers that
Christ wi ll not be an easy ta sk, _bl.{t it is a ch urch growth should not focus on statistics,
priority that demands our attenti1w "
but people. "One of the primary motivations
Quoting recent United States Census behind reachi ng people should be compasBureau statistics, Watterson noted that 54 sian beca use people are hurting and need
perce nt of th e unchurched people in the our help. But our compassion needs to be
United States are not in volved in a local grounded in the roots of our faith .
church simply because " they don't know
how to be a part of the church.
. Gail Rothwell is a writer for the Baptist SunPeople are willing , but we are not com- day School Board in Nashville, Tenn.

Brotherhood trustees approve '84-85 budget

MEMPHIS, Tenn . (BP)-Trustees of the
Brotherhood Commission approved a $2.7
million budget for 1984-85 and voted to set
I
up a project to develop Brotherhood work
: Street - - - - - - - " - - - - in Korea during the Commission's semi·
annual meetin g in Memphis April 19·20.
: Ctty - - - - - - - - - - The 1984~85 budget of $2 ,737,285 in1 State
Zip _ ·_ _
eludes a 2.79 increase in Cooperative ProI
- I
gram funds and a 5.99 anticipated increase
L------------- ----~ in income generated through sa le of merchandise and magazin es.
through the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndlvldual !Ubscrlptions may be pur· - The Bapti st Men's programs will receive
$309,873 for training, program development
ch01ed by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per
and promotion, disaster relief projects, lay
year. TheJe subscrlpUons are more costly
renewal proj ects and production of World
because they requ ire lndluldual attention
Mi ssion Journal, the Commission's publica for oddres.s change! and renewal notices.
tion for men.
Change~ of •ddrne by individuals
Pioneer Royal Ambassador programming
may be made using the form above, which
will receiveS 138.369 for program develop·
oppean regularly ln thJs space.
ment
for teenagers including production of
When laquldng about your subscrlp·
Probe, the Commission 's magazine for
tlon by mall, pleou include the address
and Pioneer Plans, the leadership
teenagers
label. Or col/ us at (501} 376·4791, eKI. .
magazine for Pioneer counselors.
5156. Be prepared to glue us you r code
Crusader
Royal Ambassador programs wi ll
tine Information .
receive S122, 187 for program development
and production of Crusade r, the Commissia n's magazine for boys in grades 1·6 and
Crusader Counselor, leadership magazine
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fo r Crusader counselors.
Anot her $400,000 of program services in
the budget is ea rmarked for inner-agency
programs; leaders hip development, world
mission co nferences, associational Brotherhood promotion and church relations .
The Korea n project involves arranging a
mission tour to several sites in Korea to
research ways of strengthening men' s work
there. Baptist Men from across the cou ntry
will be invited to participate during a 10-day
tour in the spring of 1985.
.Discussio ns are also under way to offer
helP in developing a Brotherhood curriculum at the Baptist Theological Seminary
in Daejoen, South Korea.
Brotherhood trustees also heard an interim
report on Missions Impact 2000, th e committee studyi ng the Brotherhood program.
The comm ittee which will present its final
report to th e tru stees this fa ll has identified
three age groups whic h need special allen·
tion in future programming-high school.
you ng adul t and senior adult.
The tru stees also presen ted resolution s
and Brotherhood .jackets to six men who will
rotate oH the commission this June, among
them James Gardner, Blytheville, Ark.
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